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HARE RAMA HARE KRISHNA

NAVANEETHAM
Monthly Newsletter of Guruvayoor Devotees Forum

Submitted at the lotus feet of Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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Dear GuruD
uruDevs,
Karkitakam is Ramayana masam (month).

Daily reading or listening of Ramayanam, giving anna danam, listening to devotional discourses etc., are
important part of this special month. 'The Ramayanam Audio' – an incredible work of singing and recording
the entire 'Adhyatma Ramayanam' by our beloved member Shri. Sukumar Canada can be used for your
daily listening and recital. You can get the audio at our Guruvayoor.com web site -

http://ramayanam.guruvayoor.com/Adhyatma%20Ramayanam.htm
Shri Rama Dhyanam:
Vaidehi mabhiviikshya jaatha pulakaam
Vaamaamgama seviniim
Vamenasthana choochukam pulakinaa
Vaamamkarenaamyashan
Thathwam dakshipaani naakalithayaa
Thann mudrayaa darshayan
Raamo maaruthi sevitholasathume
saamraajya simhaasane
moola manthram: 'Om Ramraamaaya nama:

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Member(s) of the month
We are blessed to have two exceptional and dedicated devotees as Navaneetham's
Members of the month.
Please see the biodata of Shri SN. Satri-ji and Shri Sukumarji in their own words. Both
these devotees are long time members of our group & very active in bhakthi related matters.
Shri. Sastriji has has authored “Commentary in English on Narayaneeyam” and has been guiding
us for long by answering many of our questions and sharing his enormous spiritual wisdom. I
take this ooportunity to thank him for his contributin to bhakthi matters and to our group.
My humble pranams to a scholalry Guruvandya, Shri Sastriji.
Sukumarji is extra ordinary devotee in today's world considering his dedication towards
bhakthi and karma yoga. He has provided many different services to Guruvayoor group over
the period years and has been instrumental in bringing out Navaneetham. It was Sukumarji
who suggested NAVANEETHAM – the beautoful name for our bhaktha magazine.
All of us in the group enjoy the fruits of his hard work and seva when we read his poems or
listen to his devotional recordings. Especially when we listen to his Ramayanam recital audio in
this month dedicated for Ramayanam.
It is indeed my pleasure to pranam Sukumarji and thank him for his wonderful gifts to all of
us.

Samashta Loka sukhino Bhavanthu!!
May everyone in the whole universe be happy!
Om Namo Narayanaya: Om Namo Narayanaya: Om Namo Narayanaya:
Sunil Menon
gvreditor@gmail.com
–

–

For those of you wish to suggest someone to be featured as member of the month, please write to us at at
gvreditor@gmail.com, also please email your comments, suggestions, articles for Navaneetham to
gvreditor@gmail.com
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]mh\ NcnXm {iocmam
സമാ കാനഡ

`mk `mkpc ]qÀ®ZnhmIc
]mh\ NcnXm {iocmam
P\IP `qanP Pb h\nXmaWn
koXmhÃ` {iocmam
kpeenX kZvKpW kXnaWn koXm
klnXat\mlc cmPmcmw
`àætem¯a {_Ò\ncXhc
lëaXtkhnX cmPmcmw
amaIam\k cmPk cm£k
cmhW\n{Kl Pb Pb cmw
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രാമായണ മാസം
രാരാ-വിളാവ് - വടി.
വടി.
രാമകഥാതം പാടിയാടി
ഉലാസമാടക മാേലാകെര
ആദികാവ%ംതീ ' വാ(മീകിയം
ആയഗേതജാവായ് വാണ+ളി .
ക,ിടമാസിറവിയി.്്
ക,ിടമാസിറവിയി.
ഇനിെയാ+മാസം പ0കാലം
പാരായണം െചയക
് രാമായണം
പാരം െവടിയക േഖദെമലാം.
അ4%ാ5തത8 67 - േകാിണ,ി
േകാിണ,ി
തീ'രാമകഥ ൈകരളിയി(
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പണ%പട,ായ രാമാ:ജം-രാമാ:ജം-വിഭ<ി,റതി വ+'വാ=.
വാ(മീകിയാ( തീാ,
തീാ,ദ%കാവ%ം
ഗീവാണിെ,ാ+സ8  - ണ
? 'വലായി
ആ കാവ%സാഗരം ത.ി( മ6ിെയടമ 'കളാ( ക@ സ8 Aമാെയാ+ ഗാനമാലപിB.
ആ മഹാകാവ%െ പാടിാടി മംഗലേദശം “Fിവാസവം- “
പിെ. Gസ.നാം രാഘവവം ആനI രാമായണാതവം ഉദാ ,Gസ. രാഘവവം േസരി ,ഭാവാ ഥ രാമായണംരാമായണംമJം Kളസീദാസര ിB മാനസവം ഭാരതേദശെ –
ഭ<ിസാഗരിലാറാടിB. .
Mീരാമഃ രാമ:
രാമ: രാമഃ Mീരാമഃ രാമഃ രാമഃ
Mീരാമഃ രാമഃ രാമഃ Mീരാമഃ രാമഃ രാമഃ
േകാസേലP രാമഃ രാമഃ
പാഹി മാം Mീ രാമഃ രാമഃ

Hare Rama Hare Rama Hare Rama..
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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]pXnb tKm]nImKoXw
സാവിWി പറം
tKm]nImKoXw ]Xnhmbn¸mSnb
tKm]nIÄ tKmhnI]mZw tNÀì
IenImetKm]nIfmtbmê R§fpw
I®s\ tIÄ¸n¡m³ ]mSoSs«
Imehpw tZihpw amdnsb¶mInepw
I®t\mSpÅ `mh¯nÂ sXÃpw
amäansÃì t_m[n¨oSm\mbv IrjvW
amäpc¡mdntÃ IqsS¡qsS?
F{X ZpxJ§fpsa{X ]co£Ww
F{Xbpw kvt\l¯mÂ R§Ät¡Io
C{Xbpw It¸mÄ t_m[yamtbm IrjvW
C¶n\n R§Ä X³ Km\w tIÄ¡q
In«nÃy t\cnÂ I®s\sb¦nepw
ImêWyhÀjw s]mgn¨Xn\mÂ
IenImetZh\mw Kpêhmbqc¸s\
ImWn¨p Xì \o _meyw apXÂ
I®ë tI«p aSp¯pthm R§Ä X³
ImXenÃmt¯mê {]mÀ°\IÄ
Cu Km\w Imcykn²yÀYambpsÅmê
CucSn¸m«Ã I®m tIÄ¡q
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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I®sâ Imcy§Ä tNmZn¨dnªoSm³
I®sâ t£a§ft\zjn¡m³
ImÂ¯mcnWIfnÂ hoé \ançì
ImêWyhmcnt[ Im¯otStW.
sshæWvThmk {io]Zva\m`kzmao
sshhiys¯msS Rm³ tNmZn¡s«
IrjvWkz[maw sshæWvTamsW¦nepw
IrjvWm Cu `qan XyPn¨oSmtam?
IqsS¡qsShì R§sf t\m¡t
Iq«n\mbv R§Äç aämêpv?
sshæWvTtemIm´co£w hyXykvXtam
sshImsX hì ]dbq I®m
tKmaehrImh\§fntet¸mse
tKm¡sf ta¨p \S¡mdptm?
tKm]tKm]namÀ X³ a²y¯nembn \o
tKm]Xnbmbv théhqXmdptm?
_me·mcnÃytÃm sshæWvTtemI¯nÂ
BtI ]Xn¶mtesb®m³ H¡q.
k\ImZn \mept]À k´m\tKm]me
{_mÒW]p{Xcmw ]¯pt]êw
BÀ¯phnfn¨pIfn¡m\mbv æ«nIÄ
BhiyapÅ{X CsÃìtm?
F{XtKm]·mcmbv tIfnbmSo `qhnÂ
A{Xt]cnsÃ¦nse´p ckw?
sshæWvThmkhntij§Ä tNmZn¡m³
thsd clkyhpapp I®m
sshæWvThmkw hncksat¶mXnbo
hoWbpta´nb \mcZêw
hoYnIÄ tXmdpw \Sì \Â`àsc
\maamlmßyhpw tIÄ¸nçì.
sshæWvTtemI¯nÂ Kuchw am{Xtam
amap\n hì ]dªXmtW!
tKmæew t]mepÅ KpêhmbqcnÂ hcm³
tKm]nIamcnì bmNnçì
`à·mÀs¡ìa[o\\msW¶tÃm
`pàn apàn{]Z³ sNmÃnbXpw?
F¶n«psat´ Xncn¨p t]mbn I®m
Gähpw `àcnhnsSbtÃ?
_ZcnbnÂ t]mbt¸mÄ D²hsc¡p
D²hÀ¡ob`n{]mbw Xs¶
\nÀKpW{_Òs¯ [ym\n¨psImtÃ
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Úm\nIÄ sshæWvThmkw sNbvhq
F¶mÂ kKpWaqÀ¯nbmbn `àsc
B\I kmKc aácm¡m³
`qanbnteç Xncn¨n§p t]mcnI
`qX`hy \mY! hmkptZh!
am\ktNmct\! asämìw tXm¶tÃ
am¸m¡otSWta PÂ¸\§Ä
aWnIÄ apg§p¶q, hmXnÂ Xpdç¶q
aWnhÀ®³ XìsS Znhycq]w
s]mt¶mSçgeqXnsb³ ap¶nÂ h¶t¸mÄ
s]m«n¯cn¨p taemkIew
IrjvW³ ]dbpì ""\n§Ä Ictb
IrjvW\mbv Rm\nìw `qhneppv
tKmæe_me\mw Rm\nê¶oSpì
tKmæew t]mepÅ KpêhmbqcnÂ
tKm¡fpw tKm]nIÄ tKm]·mêambn
KpêhmbqcnÂ¯s¶ hmWoSpì
BhmkØm\§Ä `àlrZb§Ä
Bbncambncaps\nçv
\n§Ä X³ I®oê Iméhm\mImsX
\n§sf Ft¸mgpw ]mÀ¯psImpw
`à·mÀ `qanbnepÅ Imew hsc
`àÀ¡[o\\mbv Rmëmhpw.
sshæWvThmkw hncksaì Xs¶
amap\nsbmSp Rm³ tbmPnçì
kzÀtemIsshæWvTw hyXykvXamWtÃm
tam£apap£p¡Ä [ym\ioeÀ
`àsc Rm\oclkyw ]dbs«
`ànbmtWäw {]nbsa\nçv
Úm\IÀatbmK amÀK§tf¡mfpw
`ànamÀKs¯ Rm³ kvt\lnçì
]qP Iei§Ä, DÕhw iothen
]©hmIy§fpw taf¸Zw
`mKhXk]vXmlw \mcmbWobhpw
atäXp temI¯nÂ ImWm³ Hçw?
F§s\ t]mæao sshæWvTw hn«q Rm³
kzÀtemI sshæWvTw ]qIoSm\mbv?
`qtemIsshæWvTamsW³kz[mahpw
FìsS `à·mÀ Fsâ Poh³
tKm]nIamtc Adnbpì \hyamw
tKm]nImKoXw clkysaìw
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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kzÀtÃmIsshæWvThmknIÄ¡nÃnXnÂ
sXÃptabmi¦ tKm]nItf
XXzaknbpsS AÀ°adnbp¶
kmXznIcmWhÀ t]Snt¡
Úm\nIsf¶nÂ kmbqPyaSbs«
IÀ½tbmKnIfpw {]m]n¡s«
`à{]nb\mbIrjvW³ ]dbpì
`àÀ¡[o\\mbv hmésImÅmw.
IrjvW\m«¡fn ImWmëw Iq«¯nÂ
tIdn¡fn¡mëw t\cambn.
iothen¡m\¸pd¯ptIdoSmëw
io«m¡n IªnæSnçhmëw
æ¶nçê hmcn hmcn¡fn¡mëw
Iq«ambv \ma§Ä sNmÃoSmëw
sh¼pIbmé Rm³ \n¶oSpsb³ Nmsc
At¼m Rm³ `àÀ¡[o\³ Xs¶!
HmXn¡³ taim´namêsS emf\w
HmÀ¯mÂ æfnsc\nt¡IoSpì
taÂ]¯qÀ lmfnepw Rm\nSs¡¯oSpw
aÕcw ImWm³ {]nbsa\nçv
DÕh¡mehpw KpêhmbqtcImin
Däpt\mçì Rm³ hÀjw tXmdpw
t]mInÃ t]mInÃ aävsä§pw t]mInÃ
tKm]nIamtcbpd¸p \ÂImw

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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്
മ0 പXടയാട പേYാ+ടലം
, മ[ീര നാദനഗെള
Z
്
രണജിിBളവാ,ീട.
ഴലം, ൈകെ,ാY ൈമ കണ
? നായി
്
മനഞMീ
മണിമാലപീലിക7അണി0 ആനIമായാടിയം
്
0ി,ാഒളിവരന:7
Kകമായ് എ.ി( കനിഞീടണം
െചലിലെമൗലിയി( പീലി ചാി
േകാല.െനJിയി(േഗാപിചാി
െചAമാര ഇത7കണ
? ിേനJം
ചAം കല'ം മഷി എഴതി
് Z
ഉളപവിലാനIേമകിവാഴം
എb് പവിേനാൊ+
നാസേയAി
Z
െതാYിഴിc നാണേമം
ചYിെd മാധര%െമ6ം വീശി
കണ6ളിലb Yല67
്
ഗണഠസതല6ളി(
മി.ലാc
ഹാരാദി ആഭരണ6െളAി
മാറിc േശാഭയിരXിയാ,ി
ചgXി േകാല8 ലK കhി(
െചേgകടിഞാണിടത് കhി(
മ0 പX6് േഞാറി0ട'
്
ചിനജിത
നാദി( നിiFഷ
? =
േതരി(വികരനായ് വc നി.
ധീരനാം അന= ഏവേമാതി
ഭ< Gിയ ക+ണാംബേരശ
് ്
വ%<വ%മലാ വയഭവേമ
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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്
യ4,ളി( ഒ+6ി നിലം
ബl,െളെയാc കാXിേടണം
്
എ.ത് േകXട= Fഷനോ7
മേ.ാX േതരിെന െകാY നിി
അേhാ ഭഗവാെനഎെd Fഷ
?
വhബl,െളെകാലവാനായ്
ബl,െള െകാcരാജ%മാളം
എAിc െസൗഖ%മിെത.ിടാേനാ
്
എവം കഥിB ധനനജയc
ഭാവം പക.ത് കY േനരം
ഭാവാmനാംഭഗവാ= മI=
ഈവ.േമാതിനാ=സാവധാനം
ഇലാതതKYാകയില അേലാ
ഇലാെത േപാകയിലbേതാcം
േദഹിoനാശമYാവതില
േദഹം നശിചീടെമ.ായാലം
ആെരയമാ5ാവ് െകാലകില
ആരാലം െകാലെടകയില
്
വസWം
പഴയKെപpിBിX്
പ= ധരിK േപാെലയെW
ജീണിB േദഹം ത%ജിB േദഹി
പ
Z ണം ധരിoc േവെറ േദഹം
ആ5നാമqി ശമിി,ില
ആ5ാവലി0 േപാ.തല
ആ5ാജനിB മരിoെമ.ാ(
ആ5ാവി( നീ ക+Kcെവrി(
തിണ
? ം ജനിBവ= ചാെമcം
തിണ
? ം മരിBവ= ജാതെനcം
ന.ായറി0 നീ ദഖിയാെത
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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്
ന.ായ് സ8 ധമമറി0െചയക
സംശയെമാ.ിലം െവBിടാെത
് എലാം
സംശയം ടാെത െചയക
കമം െചയ8 ാനധികാരി നീയാം
കമ ഫലമതിേലാിടേല
കമഫലതിcെഹKവാേയാ
കമം െചhാെതേയാ വാണിടേല
് ്
പണ% പാപ6ളെപpിBിടJ
Kല% ബ4ിേയാെട വാണിേടണം
പേtPിയ6ളം കീഴട,ി
v w
ഒ മനസേമകാuമാ,ി
കമ ഫല6ളി( േമാഹിയാെത
് ഈശാണമായ്
കമ67 െചയക
ഇ6ിെന ഓേരാേരാ തത8 ം ഓതി
്
ഭംഗിയി( പാരഥെന
ബ4നാ,ി
വിശ8 ാസം ടവാ= േദവേദവ=
വിശ8 yപം കാXി നിi േതരി(
എലാതിലെമലാം ഞാനാെണcം
എലാെമ.ിെലcം കYിേടണം
zലി( മണിക7 േപാെല.ിെലലാം
്
്
േചലി( േകാരKളളതാേനാരതിെടണം
സാpാ( പരമാ{ തത8 േമവം
പാഥ= ഭഗവാ6ഗ( നി.റി0
ഏJമണേര8 ാെട ഭാരതം താ=
്
ഏ◌റഉ
സ8 ധമംനടിെകാYാ=
ദെര%ാധനാദി ശW,െളയം
് ജയിBെകാYാ=
നിuഹം െചയK

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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്
ഒ.് Mമം െചയതേനരംൈദവം
ന.ായ് സഹായിBപ
Z ണമാ,ി
എ6േയാേഗശ8 ര=Fഷ
? = ഉേYാ
എ6 ധ:ധര=പാഥ= ഉേYാ
അ6 വിജയMിമംഗള67
ത6മീമ}ംജപിB െകാYാ(
Mീമ(ഭഗവാെd ഗീതേവദം
േലശംവിടാെതപഠിB െകാ7വി=
ഗീത പഠിo.വീXിെലലാം
Mീേദവിവc വിള6ി കാ~ം
ഗീത പാഠംെചാലിേകXെവ.ാ(
േബാധമYയീടംp67oം
്
സവചരാ ചര67,ഇതിനാ(
സവWമംഗളംവ.ിടെX
ഭം
ഓം നേമാ ഭഗവേത വാസേദവായ !!
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Hari-Om

The Peepal Tree -

Achuthan Nair.

The Peepal Tree (scientific name = Ficus Religiosa) is a common tree in India and considered
sacred among Hindus. They are known by different names such as :aswatha, arani, Arayaal etc.
Many folks mistakenly identify it as a Banyan tree , which although of the same species is entirely
different variety. The Peepal tree is native to the states of Haryana, Bihar, madya Pradesh and
Kerala. In Kerala these trees are common sight in the temple precincts. There are thousands of
temples in Kerala and there will be a Peepal tree in front of each temple ; sometimes two, one in
front and another at the back. This tree has valuable medicinal benefits , its bark, leaves, fruits are
all used in ayurveda medicines.
Hindus worship the Peepal tree, so do the Budhists. Lord Budha attained enlightenment while
meditating under the Peepal tree and hence it is also known as the BODHI TREE. The tree is
sacred for the Budhists as well. Lord Budha said: Those who worship the Bodhi tree will receive
the same blessings that they would if they worship me in person. Hindus consider it as very
sacred for various reasons. - It is believed that the Peepal tree is the abode of the Trimurtis; The
root being Brahma, The trunk, Vishnu and The branches, Siva.
Another legend has it that Mahavishnu was born under the Peepal Tree and that Sree Krishna died
under this tree. Many believe that during the war between the Devas and Asuras, the devas were
defeated and Mahavishnu hid inside the Peepal tree. Hindu women who have no children pray in
front of the peepal to be blessed with a child for, it is believed Mahalaxmi too dwell inside the
peepal tree.
There is also another story about two demons, Aswatha and Peepali who made the peepal tree
their home and attacked and killed all who came near the tree. In the end Shani bhagavan
destroyed the two asuras and hence it is believed that it is auspicious to touch the peepal tree on
Saturdays but touching it on all other days is bad omen.
The most important fact about this tree is that it gives out more oxygen than any other tree. This
is due to the fact unlike other trees,in the peepal tree. photo-synthesis takes place both during day
time as well as night time. This is evident because if one sits under this tree during summer, it is
very cool whereas during winter it is warm .
No wonder every village in Kerala has many temples and as many or even more peepal trees
providing oxygen and fresh air 24 hours / 365 days of the year, not to mention the celestial
blessins of the Gods including Lord Buddha.
Now we know why Kerala is called God's Own Country !.
Jai Shree Krishna !
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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cmambW¯neqsS
]n. cmLh³, ]ÃmhqÀ
cmasâ Ab\amWtÃm cmambWw. cmþambWw. cm{Xn ambWw. Cê«v CÃmXmhWw.shfn¨w
hcWw.\½psS a\Ênse Zpã Nn´IÄ FÃmw CÃmXmbn \Ã Nn´IÄ DmhWw F¶XmWv
kqN\.hmßoIn alÀjnbmWtÃm cmambW¯nsâ IÀ¯mhv.]t£ FgpXm³ {]tNmZ\w
\ÂInbXv \mcZ alÀjnbmWv.\mcZ alÀjn IY hnhcn¨psImSp¯p.\mcZî {_ÒmhnÂ
\n¶mé In«nbXv.Dam atlizc kwhmZ cq]¯nÂ {io ]ctaizc³ ]mÀÆXnsb ]dªp tIÄ¸n¨
]pcmWamWv CXv Fìw ]dbpìv.AsX´pamhs« !A²ymß cmambW¯nÂ FgpXÑ³ AXv
FSp¯p Im«nbn«pv.cmambW IY FÃmhÀvçw Adnbmsa¦nepw cmambWw DmhmëÅ ImcWw
C¯êW¯nÂ kv]Àinç¶Xv DNnXambncnçw.
hmßoIn alÀjnbmWtÃm cmambW¯nsâ BNmcy³.Xakm\ZnbpsS Xoc¯mbnêì
At±l¯nsâ ]pWym{iaw.X]Êpw {_Ò\nãbpambn IgnªpIqSpt¼mÄ ]Xnhpt]mse Hê
Znhkw \Znbnte¡v kÔym hµ\¯nî t]mbXmbnêì alÀjn.AhnsSsh¨v Hc\nã kw`hw
ImWm³ CSbmbn.km[mcW¡mÀ¡v CXv A\nã kw`haÃ.]t£ hmßoIn¡v AXv A\nã
kw`hambn tXm¶n.Zm¼Xy eoebnÂ GÀs¸«nê¶ cv {Iu©¸£nIfnÂ H¶ns\ ]Xnbnê¶
Im«mf³ Hê icw sImv FbvXp hogv¯n.B¬ ]£nbmbnêì AXv.s]¬ ]£n Zo\Zo\w
\nehnfnçIbpw NndIn«SnçIbpw sNbvXp.Zp:J ]chibmb s]¬ ]£nbpsS At¸mgs¯
Zb\ob ØnXn Iv hmßoIn alÀjn¡v hÃm¯ Zp:Jw tXm¶n.am{XaÃ Zm£nWyhpw
tXm¶n.At±lw AdnbmsX Xs¶ GtXm Hê Znhy iànbmÂ {]tNmZnX\mbn B Im«mfs\
i]nç¶Xc¯nepÅ ]Z§Ä tÇmI cq]¯nÂ¯s¶ hì.A£c kaql§sf AXmXp
hmçIsf hr¯ \n_Ô\bnÂ HXp¡n Bibs¯ shfns¸Sp¯p¶XmWtÃm tÇmIw.]t£
ChnsS AsXmìw t\m¡nbnÃ.ssZhmë{Kl¯mÂ AXv tÇmI cq]ambn«pXs¶bmWv F¶v
ImWm³ Ignªp.im] hN\§sfs¡mmé tÇmIw DmbsX¦nepw ]n¶oSv t\m¡nbt¸mÄ AXnÂ
ZzbmÀ°hpw Ip.H¶v A] hN\hpw atäXv Aë{Kl hN\hpw Bbnêì.B tÇmIw F´msWì
t\m¡mw.
""am\njmZ {]Xnãmw Xz
aKa : imizXokam :
bÂ {Iu© anYp\mtZI
ah[o Ima tamlXw''
CXmé {]kn²amb B tÇmIw.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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{Iu© an[p\§fnÂ \n¶v ImatamlnXamb H¶ns\ sIm¶v s]¬ ]£nsb Zp:Jn¸n¨XpsImv
AÃtbm Im«mfm \o \in¨p t]m CXmWv im] hN\w.
Zpã·mcnÂ
\n¶v
temIs¯
c£n¨
AÃtbm
{iocmaN{µm
AhnSp¶v
Fìw
Pohn¨ncn¡s«.CXmé Aë{KlmÀ°w.GXmbmepw Cu tÇmIamWv cmambW¯nsâ _oPmhm]w.
kÔym
hµ\hpw
Im«mfs\
i]n¡epw
Ignªv
alÀjn
Xsâ
B{ia¯nÂ
aS§nsb¯n.At¸mtgçw
{_ÒtZh³
hmßoIn
alÀjnsb
ImWm³
B{ia¯nÂ
F¯n.hmßoIn tZhs\ hµn¨v ]qPn¨p.{_ÒtZh³ hmßoIn alÀjnsb BioÀhZn¨p.
{_ÒtZhsâ \nÀt±iaëkcn¨v hmßoIn alÀjn hopw Cuizc [ym\¯nÂ apgpIn.IYmX´p¡Ä
At±l¯nsâ ap¼nÂ \ncì \nì. AXÃ {_ÒtZh³ aI\mb \mcZ\v IY ]
dªpsImSp¯v \mcZ³ hmßoIn¡v D]tZin¨p Fìw ]dbpìv.F´mbmepw Cuizcmë{Klw
sImv AsXmê e£Wsam¯ BZys¯ Imhyambn¯oÀì.
[À½ aqÀ¯nbmb {iocmasâ IY hnhcn¨XpsImv CXv Hê [À½imkv{Xambn.Ncn{X kw`h§fpw
aäpw
hnhcn¨XpsImv
CXv
\sÃmê
Imhyambn.CXnlmkambn.BNcy\mb
alÀjn¡v
kzmë`h¯nÂ t_m[yw h¶n«pÅ [mÀ½nI aqeyamé \mw cmambW¯neqsS Imé¶Xv.AXp
sImv CXv CXnlmkambn.A§s\ hniz`Þmc¯nte¡v \ap¡v In«nb Hê Aaqey IrXnbmbn
cmambWw Cìw {]tim`nçì.
Imhy`wKnbnÂ cmambWs¯ Ih¨p híp¶ {KÙanÃ.lnµp¡sf kzm[o\n¨ Hê
D¯a{KÙamWv CXv.{]tXyIn¨v Fgp¯Ñsâ cmambWw am\h cminbpsS `uXnI PohnX
{]iv\§Ä¡v ]cnlmcw \Âæ¶ Hê¯a IrXnbmWv cmambWw.
imizX aqey§sf, kZmNmc aqey§sf kaql¯nÂ ]nSn¨p \nÀ¯p¶XnÂ cmambW¯në
\sÃmê ]èv.Ime ]cnKW\bnÃmsX \nXy kXyambn `qX hÀ¯am\ `mhnIme§fnseÃmw
cmambWw Hê t]mse an¶n¯nf§n, Xnf§pì.C\nbpw Xnf§pIbpw sN¿pw.A§s\ hniz
kmlnXy \t`maÞe¯nse PmPzeyam\ambHê \t`m tKmfamWv cmambWw.
kXyw, [À½w, XymKw, kvt\lw F¶o imizX aqey§sf
hnjbamInbncn¡bmÂ cmambWw \nXy kXyambn ]cneknçì.

cmambW¯nse

{]Xn]mZy

sshtZinIamb ]e Nn´mKXnIfpw aäpw \S\amSnbn«pw, IS¶m{Ian¨n«pw ]Xn{hXm[À½w
t]mepÅ al\ob BZÀi§Ä \in¡msX B[p\nI bpK¯nepw iànbmbn¯s¶ ChnsS
\ne\nÂç¶Xv cmambW¯nsâ kzm[o\w sImpXs¶bmWv.koXmtZhnbpsS ]cnip²nsb
kv{XoP\§Ä am{XaÃ kaqlamsI `àymZc]qÀÆw kvacnçì.Nmcn{Xamæ¶ IhNw [cn¨ ]
Xn{hXbmb koXmtZhnív i{Xphnsâ ]Shmfns\bpw \njv{]`amIm³ Iê¯pmbn F¶v
kzPohnX¯neqsS koXmtZhn sXfnbn¨p.Im«nsegpw IÃpw apÅpw Im´·mÀ¡v ækpas¯ImÄ
arZphmsW¶v koXmtZhn sXfnbn¨p.
""km[mcW P\§fpsS hgnIm«nbmWv, Úm\ {]Zo]amWv cmambWw.ZpÀÖ\ kaqls¯
kÖ\amç¶
XXz
kwlnXIÄ
AS§nbXmWv
cmambWw.Hê
Znhy
Huj[w
IqSnbmWv.""]©kmcsb¡mÄ am[pcyw, sh®sb¡mÄ kzmZnãw, a[psh¡mÄ a[pcw As{X
cmambWhpw \ma P]hpw F¶v kmbn _m_ ]dªncnçì.”Znhyamb AarXn\v kaamWXv.A\
´hpw
AfhnÃm¯Xpamb
Úm\¯nsâ
AKm[Xe§fpsS
kÀÆkzamWv
cmambWw.cmambWs¯ ImÞ§fmbn«mWtÃm hn`Pn¨ncnç¶Xv.ImÞw F¶mÂ ChnsS
Icn¼nsâ Xv. Icn¼n³ XnÂ \n¶v am[pcytadnb ckw In«patÃm.kap{Z¯nÂ ap§n X¸nbmte
Aaqey cXv\§Ä In«pIbpÅp.{]bXv\n¡Ww.AXp t]mse hopw hopw {i²tbmsS hmbn¨mte
]pXnb ]pXnb Bib§fpw XXz§fpw e`yamæIbpÅp.AXmWv N§¼pg ]dªXv.
tImcnçSn¨oSpw tXmdpahbnÂ
\n¶qdnhêì ]pXnb kp[mckw
F¶v ]dªn«pÅXv.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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hmßoIn cmambW¯nÂ {]IrXn hÀ®\IÄ IqSpXÂ ImWmw.{iocmas\ Hê amXrIm cmPmhv
D¯a\mb cmPmhv Bbn«mWv Nn{XoIcn¨n«pÅXv.aëjycnÂ t{iã\mbn«mWv hmßoIn
Nn{XoIcnç¶Xv. AtX kabw Fgp¯Ñ³ {iocmas\ AhXmc ]pêj\mbn«mWv
Nn{XoIcn¨ncnç¶Xv.At±l¯nsâ amlmßyw Cuizc {]hÀ¯\\§fpambn _Ôn¨v Cuizc
hnizmkw P\§fnÂ Du«n Dd¸n¡m\mWv {ian¨Xv.AXmbXv aëjys\ Cuizcs\t¸mem¡m³
{ian¨p.AhXmc ]pêjëw BWtÃm.C§ns\ \m\mXc¯nepÅ A]mc \·IfpsSbpw, Cuizc
alnabpsSbpw, KpWta·IfpsSbpw hnf \neambn«mWv A²ymß cmambWw Fgp¯Ñ³
\ap¡v \ÂInbn«pÅXv.A§s\ sshê²y§sf kt½fn¨pw, IÀ½w, tbmKw, Úm\w, `àn
XpS§nb
\m\m
amÀ¤§sf
ka
`mh\bmbn
\ÂIn
\m\mXz¯nÂ
GIXzamb
aætSmZmlcW§fmWv Fgp¯Ñsâ cmambWw F¶ IrXn.AXmbXv t\cs¯ kqNn¸n¨t]mse
Icn¼n³ Xp Xs¶.]t£ Icn¼v D]tbmKw IgnªmÂ Nn Ifbp¶ t]mse Cu IrXn A§s\
IfbêsXìam{Xw.
ap³]v lnµp¡fpsS hoSpIfnÂ cmambWw \nÀºÔambpw ImcWh·mÀ hmbn¸n¨nêì.Cìw
hmbnç¶hÀ CsÃ¶nÃ.]t£ B Øm\w IÀ¡nSI¯nÂ A¼e§fpw, Øm]\§fpw
GsäSp¯ncnçì.AsXmê
\Ã
XpS¡amWv.
hmßoIn
cmambW¯nÂ
{iocmas\
Nn{XoIcn¨ncnç¶Xv t\m¡q.hnÃmfn hoc³, i{Xp¡sf HXpç¶h³, A\ytcmSv XpeyX ]
peÀ¯p¶h³, {]Xm] imen, tbmKy³, [À½nã³, {]PmhÕe³, kXy\nã³, BIÀjW
iànbpÅh³, hocyhm³, XymK ioe³, \oXnÚ³, ]uêj imen C§ns\ ]e
KpW§fpsSbpw hnf \neambh³.AXpsImv acymZ ]pêtjm¯a³ F¶ t]êw In«n.
""AÚm\mÔImc¯nÂ X¸n¯Sbp¶hÀ¡v PohnX¯nse t\À hgn ImWn¨psImSpç¶ Hê
Zo] kvXw`amWv cmambWw.hnimeamb kap{Z¯nÂ IcbSp¡mdmbn Fì ImWnç¶
(kqNn¸nç¶) sseäv lukv t]mse cmambWw {]Imiw sNmcnªpsImncnçì.Cu {]Imis¯
AëKanç¶hÀ¡v kwkmc kmKc¯nÂ \n¶v A]ISw kw`hn¡msX c£t\Sm\mhpw.
C\n cmambW¯nte¡v H¶v F¯n t\m¡mw.Cuizc `àn P\§fnÂ Dd¸nçhm³ AhXmc
IYIfmbn¯s¶ Fgp¯Ñ³ \ÂInb hnhcWw, AÀ°]pãn, hmIy `wKn, Be¦mcnI
{]tbmKw, `mh\m ]pãn, ck ]pãn, kpµc ImÞ¯nse kpµc ]Z§fpsS kt½f\w, Kmw`ocyX,
ZzbmÀ° {]tbmKw, hÀ®\mXoXamb {]tbmKw, {]mk`wKn, km[mcW¡mcs\BIÀjnç¶ ]Z
NmXpcyw, ]ÞnX·msc Nn´n¸nç¶ hmIv NmXpcyw, apàn¡v Bhiyamb kmtcm]tZiw,
hyàn PohnXw [\yamImëÅ ktµi hmIy§Ä, Hê hyànsb F§s\ hmÀs¯Sp¡mw,
Hê ]ucsâ {][m\ ISa, hyàn alXzw, kmaqlyhpw, \ymbm\ymb§Ä AS§nbXpw Bb XXz
kwlnXIÄ, k¦å§Ä, Aå ]Z {]tbmKw Bibw kv]ãamç¶ sshZKv[yw, cmP [À½w Fs
´ìw, {]PmhmÕeyw F§s\sbìw, IÀ¯hyw F§s\ ]men¡Ww, Xsâ PohnXw
F§s\sbìw aëjyÀ ]ment¡ kXy \nã, IrXy \nÀÆlWw, aäv PohnItfmSpÅ kvt\lw, ]
nXr kvt\lw, amXr kvt\lw, {]Pm hmÕeyw, {`mXr kvt\lw, PohnItfmSpÅ _Ôw
F§s\bmIWsaìw, kky§sfbpw, hr£§sfbpw F§s\ IêXWw, ]men¡Ww,
AhbpsS
A`nhr²nçthn
F§s\
{]hÀ¯n¡Ww
Fìw
aäpw
ImWnç¶,
\nIrãPohnIsfmSpÅ Gäpap«Â imkv{Xob XXz t_m[w hfÀ¯Â, Cuizcëw, aëjyëw,
tZhëw, ]£n arKmZnIfpw, hr£ eXmZnIfpw, \ZnIfpw, ]ÀÆX§fpw, kap{Z§fpw FÃmw
kw_Ônç¶ Hê hniZ ]T\amWv cmambWw.
Aley kvXpXn, e£atWm]tZiw, PSmbp kvXpXn, Xmtcm]tZiw, AKkvXy kvXpXn, \mcZ
kvXpXn, æw`IÀ®sâ \oXn hmIyw, hn`ojWsâ A`yÀ°\, ameyhmsâ D]tZi hmIyw,
k¼mZn hmIyw, lëamsâ cmhW k¶n[n {Inbm amÀt¤m]tZiw, hmßoIn Ncn{Xhpw B{ia
{]thi\hpw aäpw FSp¯p ]dtb hkvXpXIfmWv.
AXpsImv cmambWw \ntXy\ hmbn¨v icnbmb Hê PohnXw \bn¡m³ FÃmhêw {iançsa¶v
hnizknçì.
Cuizc³ FÃmhscbpw ISm£n¡s« !
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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MOHAMUDHGARA-BAJAGOVINDAM OF SANKARA
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
kathe kaanthaa Dhanagathachinthaa
vaathula kim thava naasthi niyanthaa
kshanam api sajjanasangathiH ekaa
bhavathi bhavaarNavatharNe noukaa
Who is your wife? Of what value is the thought about money? Is there no control for your madness? The
association of the good even for a short while is the only ferry that helps in crossing the sea of samsara.
Sankara feels sorry for the ignorant man who is carried away by his attachments and says “ Is there no
limit for your folly? There is no connection whatsoever between man and his relations, may it be his wife, or
his possessions because they do not follow him once he leaves this life .
Here it is relevant to refer to a story in Srimadbhagavatham where a king is sorrowing for the death for his
son and sage Narada comes to him and makes the dead son appear before him and asks the son to
comfort his parents. The jeeva which was the son in his previous life asks the sage as to which of his
parents he has to feel for, since he has had so many parents in so many births. Then the king is comforted
that death is something as natural as life.
So, says Shankara, the only means of getting out of attachment and the subsequent sorrow is to cross the
sea of samsara through the boat of the association with the wise and the good.
The same idea expressed by the sloka kaathe kaanthaa kasthe puthraH is reiterated here.
The life is like a long train journey. The people we travel with become like our kith and kin being
thrown together for considerable time. But when their station comes they get down without giving a thought
of leaving us behind. One who travels till the final destination could not get down with them . He also
forgets them when his destination arrives. Similarly the wife, son, relatives , wealth everything are with us
temporarily. The wealth and possessions are like the comforts given to us by the railway authorities on the
way and we could not take them with us when we get down. Only thing that comes with us is our own bag
and baggage which is our karma whether we travel longer than others or get down before them. So to think
about your close relatives and money and other possessions and getting attached to them is madness,
says Sankara.
How to get rid of this attachment and avoid the perils of the sea called samsara? Sankara shows a
noukaa, boat which will take us ashore. This is the sajjanasangathi, association with the saintly souls even
for a short while.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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െനയിരി
ദശകം പതി.ാല്
കപിലാവതാരം (അ.നട )
f¡©kz¤ (Phone: 080 28530048 , e-mail kavibalendu@gmail.com )
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VAISHNAVI #49, Vivekanada Street, Udayanagar, Dooravaninagar (PO),
Bangalore - 560 016 .. Phone - 080 28530048, 41260122, 28533785, 09448367896
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Narayaneeyam Moolam: chapter 14

ദശകം:
ദശകം: പതി.ാല്
കപിലാവതാരം.
കപിലാവതാരം.
014:001
്
സമ:സതതാവകാംിയഃ
സ മ:ഃ പrജസംഭവാംഗജാ
നിജമAരമAരായഹീനം
ചരിതം േത കഥയ= സഖം നിനായ

014:004
്
്
സKവേത
പളകാതായ തസൈമ
മ:പWീം ദയിതാം നവാപി പWീഃ
കപിലം ച സതം സ8 േമവ പാത്
സ8 ഗതിം ചാപ%:ഹ% നിഗേതാഃ

014:002
സമേയ ഖല തW ക മാേഖ%ാ
്
ഹിണച് ഛായഭവസതദീയവാചാ
തസഗരേസാ നിസഗരമ%ം
് ് ാമയതം സമാഃ സിേഷേവ
ഭഗവംസതവ

014:005
സ മ:ശ
 തyപയാ മഹിഷ%ാ
ണവത%ാ സതയാ ച േദവത%ാ
ഭവദീരിതനാരേദാപദിഷ
 v
് കദമമാഗതിGതീpം
സമഗാത

014:003
ഗ+േഡാപരി കാളേമഘകം
വിലസത് േകളിസേരാജപാണിപദ് മം
ഹസിേതാലസിതാനനം വിേഭാ ത8 ം
്
് ക മായ
വപരാവിഷ+േഷ
സമ

014:006
മ:േനാപതാം ച േദവതിം
ത+ണീരmമവാപ% കദേമാസൗ
ഭവദBനനിേതാപി തസ%ാം
ഢMഷണയാ
ദധൗ Gസാദം
Z
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014:007
് ് ദപാസനGഭാവാസപനസതവ
യിതാകാമFേത Fേത വിമാേന
വനിതാലസ¢േലാ നവാ5ാ
വ%ഹരദ് േദവപേഥഷ േദവത%ാ

014:009
നിജഭ¦ഗിരാ ഭവ.ിേഷവാ
നിരതായാമഥ േദവ േദവത%ാം
് ് മജായഥാ ജനാനാം
കപിലസതവ
Gഥയിഷ%=പരമാ5ത8 വിദ%ാം

014:008
ശതവഷമഥ വ%തീത% േസായം
നവ കന%ാഃ സമവാപ% ധന%yപാഃ
വനയാനസമദ%േതാപി കാAാഹിതF8 ജ് ജനേനാ¤േകാ ന%വാ¤ീത്

014:010
വനേമയഷി ക േമ Gസേ.
മതസവസ8 മപാദിശ= ജനൈന%
കപിലാ5ക വായമIിേരശ
ത8 രിതം ത8 ം പരിപാഹി മാം ഗദൗഘാത്

Geeta Dhyanam

Veena Nair
|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||
Chaaturvarnyam mayaa srushtam gunakarmavibhaagashaha
Tasya kartaram api maam viddhya-kartaaram-avyayam || 4.13 ||

The fourfold caste has been created me on the basis of gunas and karmas; know me to be the non-doer
and immutable.
Krishna says that I have created the four types of castes according to the gunas and karmas.
The statement that Krishna has created the different castes immediately leads to some discomfort – why
did Bhagwan do this? So much has happened in the name of caste it seems almost appalling that the
concept would have any divine sanction.
Krishna is talking about gunas – which differs from individual to individual and does not have
anything to do with any social order. These are the essential characteristics of each individual – the
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qualities that essentially make a man/woman what he or she is. Based on these characteristics human
beings may be of four types – the intellectual or the type of person who has a burning desire to delve deep
into knowledge and yearning to get to the root of things – described as the ‘ Brahmin’ type. For whom
knowledge is everything and who cannot rest if he cannot know.
Then the second type includes those for whom ‘power’ is everything. They worship power, shy away
from everything weak – described as the ‘Kshatriya’ type, the warriors, the likes of Arjuna whose nature
it is to fight for justice, to destroy evil, to protect the weak. It is purely a natural instinct that one is most
comfortable and happy when one is completely attuned to one’s natural instincts and strengths. And
hence Krishna’s advise to Arjuna about not abandoning the fight – that would be completely alien to his
nature and he would be more miserable if he refrained from fighting in a battle that required him to fight.
A third type described as ‘Vaishyas’ are those for whom wealth creation and management is
everything. They are not concerned with the mysteries of the unknown or the unmanifest things; neither
are they concerned with developing physical prowess or in protecting the weak etc; they are intent on
building wealth.
A fourth type is those have to ‘do’. They have to engage in some kind of physical activity, whether
necessary or not. They can lead sedentary lives like the Brahmins, nor do they have the capacities to
engage in some higher cause like the Kshatriyas nor do they have the talent necessary for wealth
management like the Vaishyas. This fourth type called ‘Shudras’ are the doers, who cannot sit idle and
have to be engaged in some activity at all times.
*All these four types are complementary and the world cannot function without the four of them.
There is no hierarchical structure here – they are all equally important for the Universe. The so called
hierarchy was created by later day zealots. Krishna says that gunas and karmas go hand-in-hand. The
gunas express themselves in the form of different karmas. Gunas are the roots, karmas are the branches.
When there is complete harmony between the two, life can be rich and a source of joy.
Swami Chinmayananda explains that Krishna as the source of all life is the author of everything, in
that he is the author of every tiny bubble, wave, ocean, he is the author of every gold ornament in the
world, be it ever so simple or ever so magnificent.
Na maam karmaani limpanti na me karma-phale spruha
Iti maam yo bhijaanathi karma-bhir na sa badhyate ||4.14 ||

Actions do not taint me nor do I have any desire for the fruits of actions; one who knows me thus is not bound by his actions.
to be continued..)

“True and sincere surrender unto the Lord is the essence of Bhakti (God-love). ‘I am Thine, All is Thine. Thy will be done, my Lord’ – This is
the best Sharanaagathi Mantra or prayer of self-surrender. Seek His will. Do His will. Surrender to His will. You will become one with the
Cosmic Will.” ...Swami Sivananda.

|| Hari Om ||
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*Srimad Bhagavadgita – Shri Rajneesh Geeta Darshan, Chapter IV.
For excellent resources on the Geeta, visit
http://www.gitasupersite.iitk.ac.in/
http://www.bhagavad-gita.org/
http://sanskrit.safire.com/Sanskrit.html
http://www.vaisnava.cz/clanek_en.php3?no=24

CHINNA KATHA FROM BHAGAVAN SHRI SATHYA SAI BABA’S DISCOURSES

A respectful compilation from the series of postings
by Dr. BGY Sastry (drbgysastry@yahoo.com )

Preface
Dear friends and devotees,
Bhakti is eternal.
There are many small stories (Chinna Kathalu) which are famous in our Country from villages to cities since all are
meant to promote moral in the society. Every one of us has the experience in our childhood from grand mothers and
even in elementary schools. But to hear the same from Bhagavan we should have His blessings. Let us go through the
wonderful description of these allegories by the great scholar Sri. N. Kasturi Garu, the ardent devotee of Bhagavan.
Stories and Parables - "Oka Chinna Katha"
"Oka Chinna Katha" - When Bhagavan intercepts the speeding current of His Discourse with
these three Telugu words, meanings, "One little story" all ears are alert, and all hearts are qui
vive. For, the story that follows is a flash that illumines, a shower that cools, a joke that
tickles, a "tablet" that alleviates, a peep into epic grandeur or pompous absurdity, a poetic
parenthesis, an exhilarating prick, a lilt that enlightens, a sugar-coated pill of profundity, a
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disarming repartee, a volley of raillery on religious rigmarole! It may be a tonic tale of the past or the report of a
contemporary comedy; it may be a thrust on theological disputation or a dear little dig at some egoistic dignitary. The
Chinna Katha, if only we ponder over its relevance, is an effective instrument in Bhagavan's educational process.
When He is discoursing, these parables and stories, ever on the wing, hover in flocks in the firmament of His Love;
He lets a few fly into our hearts and nestles there, until we fondle and foster them and make them part of our thought
and behaviour patterns. Here is a charming, fragrant bouquet of these multicoloured kathas, for our delectation,
meditation and inspiration.
Praying Bhagavan, we are compiling 50 such stories under the heading CHINNA KATHA FROM BHAGAVAN’S
DISCOURSE.
This compilation is dedicated to Bhagavan Sathya sai on His 83rd birth day which falls on 23.11.2008.
With love and regards, Sastry

1.Your Bakthi is greater than my sakthi
In South India, in the Tamil country, there was a certain Adigal or Dasa, in a village, Thangalur by name. He
had heard of the spiritual grandeur of Saint Appar and developed great admiration for him. So he built resthouses in his name; named his children after him so that they might grow up in the halo of his glory; he
donated lands and houses, all in the name of the Saint he had not seen. See how faith preceded
experience here.. There are others who require experience before they fix their faith. The first path is more
thrilling and lasting.
Well, one day by chance Appar himself walked into Thangalur for he had missed his way and had to
deviate.. He noticed everywhere in the town Appar Rest-houses and Appar Charities, and wondered how
his name had preceded him. Then Adigal ran forward to His Guru and took him home and prepared a grand
feast for him. When his eldest son went to his garden to cut a few plantain leaves for a dinner, a snake bit
him and he died on the spot. Adigal however, was not affected in the least; he covered up the corpse,
heaping dry leaves upon it and proceeded with the formalities of hospitality for the long-sought Guru. The
Guru, however, insisted on all the children of Adigal sitting around him during the meal, and he ordered the
father, "Go, and call every one here." Adigal did as he was commanded. He called and the dead son rose.
He too came and sat for dinner with the rest. When he knew what had happened, Appar said, "Your Bhakthi
is greater than my Shakthi."

2. Knowledge of Atma
Once upon a time, king Janaka sent a message to the people in his kingdom: "If there be amongst you a
great scholar, a Pundit, a Mahatma, a Yogi, a Maharishi, a Sage, whoever he may be, let him come and
teach me the knowledge of Atma." In his message he said that he expected to attain Atma Jnana, Selfknowledge, within a matter of a few moments of being properly instructed. Even while climbing onto his
horse, before he was completely settled on to it, he should have attained Atma Jnana. He said: "If the
person offering to teach me Atma Jnana is not able to accomplish this task of providing me an experience
of instant illumination, then I don't want to see him, even if he is the greatest scholar, or the most learned
person, or the highly educated person in the land." Well, all the Pundits and Rishis were a little frightened
by this requirement.. They saw that this would be a severe test on their scholarship and learning, and so
none dared to come forth and offer himself to instruct the king and meet the conditions that had been
posed.
It was at this point that the boy Astavakra entered the kingdom. While he was going on the road towards the
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capital city of Mithilapuram, he met a number of people coming from there, including scholars and Pundits;
all of them had long faces, looking worried and grief-ridden. Astavakra asked them what the cause for their
worry and grief was. They explained to him all the things that had happened. But Astavakra couldn't
understand why they should get frightened over such a small thing. He added: "I will gladly solve this
problem for the king." So saying he directly entered the court of Janaka. He addressed the king: "My dear
King, I am ready to enable you to experience the knowledge of Atma as you desire. But this sacred
knowledge cannot be taught so easily. This palace is full of Rajo Guna and Tamo Guna. We must leave this
place and enter an area of pure Satva." So, they left the palace and went along the road leading out of the
city towards the forest. As was the custom whenever the emperor went outside his palace walls, the army
followed behind; but Janaka had them remain outside the forest.
Astavakra and Janaka entered the forest. Astavakra told King Janaka: "I am not going to fulfill your wish
unless you accept my conditions. I may be only a boy, but I am in the position of a preceptor; and you may
be an all-powerful emperor, you are in the position of a disciple. Are you prepared to accept this
relationship? If you agree then you will have to offer the traditional gift to the Guru, the Gurudakshina that is
given by the Sishya to the Guru. Only after you give your offering to me will I start my instruction to you."
King Janaka told Astavakra: "The attainment of God is the most important thing to me, so I am prepared to
give you absolutely anything you want." But Astavakra replied: "I don't want any material things from you; all
I want is your mind. You must give me your mind." The king answered: "Alright, I offer my mind to you. Up
to now I thought that this was my mind, but from now onwards it will be yours."
Astavakra told Janaka to dismount from his horse and made the horse stand in front of the king and then he
told the king to sit down in the middle of the road. Astavakra walked into the forest and sat quietly under a
tree. The soldiers waited for a long time. Neither the king nor Astavakra returned from the forest. The
soldiers wanted to find out what had happened to them, so one by one, they proceeded to look for them.
When they went along the road leading into the forest, they found the king seated there, in the middle of the
road. The horse was standing in front of the king. The king had his eyes closed and sat still almost
immobile. Astavakra was not to be seen. The officers were afraid that Astavakra might have exercised
some magic spell over the king and had made him lose consciousness. They went to look for the Prime
Minister.
The Prime Minister came and addressed Janaka: "O King! O King! O King!" But King Janaka did not open
his eyes; he did not move at all. The Prime Minister became frightened. Not only the Prime Minister but all
the officials were now getting frightened, because the time when the King usually took his food and drink
had passed and the king still had not stirred. In this way the day went on and evening came, but the king
did not move from his position, sitting there immobile on the road. Left with no alternative, the Prime
Minister sent the chariot back to the city to bring the queen thinking that if the queen spoke to the king, he
would surely respond. The queen came and addressed the king: "Rajah, Rajah, and Rajah!" The king did
not stir; there was absolutely no response from the king. Meanwhile the soldiers searched throughout the
whole forest for Astavakra. There, under a tree, Astavakra was seated peacefully, in absolute calm and
serenity.
The soldiers caught hold of him and brought him towards the place where the king was. Astavakra told
them: "Why are you all so worried? The king is safe and everything is alright." But still they insisted and
brought him before the King seated on the road with his eyes closed, his body completely still. The soldier
said: "Here, look for yourself! See what has happened to the king!” Until that time, whether the Prime
Minister, or the ministers, or the queen or any of the other court officials or common people, had called out
and addressed the king, he neither opened his mouth in answer nor opened his eyes in acknowledgment.
But now Astavakra came and spoke to the king. King Janaka immediately opened his eyes and replied,
"Swami!" Astavakra questioned the king: "Well, the ministers have come, and the soldiers have come, and
also many others have come, why did you not reply to their entreaties?" Janaka answered: "Thoughts,
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words and deeds are associated with the mind, and I offered my mind entirely to you. Therefore before I
can use the mind for anything, I need your permission. What authority do I have to speak to anyone or use
this mind in any way without your permission and command?" Then Astavakra said: "You have attained the
state of God-realization."
Astavakra told Janaka to put one foot in the stirrup and get up on the horse. By the time he had climbed up
and seated himself on the horse and put his other foot in the stirrup, he had attained the experience of
Atma. Once a person has offered his mind, and with it all his words, deeds and thoughts, then he will not
have the authority or the power to perform any actions without the permission of the one to whom he has
surrendered his mind.
(To be Continued..)
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Navaneetham Member of the month

Shri. S.N.Sastri
I am very grateful to have me selected as the Member of the Month, though I feel that there are others who
deserve this honour much more because of their valuable contributions to this group.
I was born on June 27, 1922 at Ettumanoor in Kerala. My father was an Officer in the service of the
Government of the erstwhile Travancore State. He had been posted as Tahsildar at Ettumanoor and that is
how I happened to be born there. My ancestral place is Varkala, famous for the temple of Sri Janardana
Swami. I started my schooling in Shertalai where my father was posted at the relevant time. The rest of my
schooling was in S. M. V. School, Thiruvananthapuram. Those days the school was in an imposing building
in Vanchiyur specifically built for a school, with a large playground. The school was shifted to another
location later. I am mentioning these details because I feel nostalgic when I think of these places.
I did my Intermediate in Maharaja’s College, Thiruvananthapuram. Thereafter I did the B.A.(Hons)
course in Mathematics at the Madras Christian College, Tambaram and passed out in1942 with a first class,
standing first in the College. I took the competitive examination for recruitment to the Central Services in
1943. On the basis of the results of this examination I was selected for the Income-tax service which later
became the Indian Revenue Service (Income-tax). I joined the Income-tax Department of the Government of
India as an Income-tax Officer on December 1, 1944 in Mumbai. In due course I rose to the ranks of
Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax and Commissioner of Income-tax. I retired in June 1980 as Member,
Central Board of Direct Taxes, the apex body entrusted with the administration of the Direct Tax laws. During
my career I held various posts in the Income-tax Department at Mumbai, Kolkatta, Chennai, Ernakulam and
New Delhi. During my posting in Ernakulam I was happy to visit Ettumanoor, Varkala and the other places
where I had stayed as a young boy. After retirement I settled down in Chennai.
After my retirement from the service of the Government of India my life took an entirely different turn.
Even when I was in service in Mumbai I used to attend the discourses of Pujya Swami Chinmayanandaji. As
with numerous others, his discourses left a deep impression on me. After my retirement, in addition to
attending the discourses of Swami Chinmayanandaji and Swami Tejomayanandaji, I took up the study of the
upanishads and Sri Sankaracharya’s commentaries in Sanskrit under traditional pandits in Chennai. I
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studied under two eminent scholars for about sixteen years and completed the study of all the commentaries
of Sri Sankaracharya.
I was always very much interested in languages. I have acquired a fair degree of proficiency in French
and German in addition to Sanskrit.
Soon after I had settled down in Chennai in 1980 after retirement I had, by the grace of Lord
Guruvayurappan, the good fortune of coming into contact with a very learned person by name M.S.
Ramaswamy Iyer. It was he who introduced me to Narayaniyam. He gave me his copy of a wonderful
commentary on Narayaniyam in Sanskrit by one Konath Krishna Wariyar. It was this book that inspired me to
write a translation of Narayaniyam in English with word-by-word meaning and explanatory notes bringing out
the vedantic implication of the verses. I completed the translation as an act of devotion and had no idea of
getting it published. One day, when I was in the Chinmaya Mission Centre at Chennai, I casually mentioned
about my translation to Br. Siddha Chaitanya (now Swami Siddhananda, in charge of one of the centres of
Chinmaya Mission in the USA). He at once said, “Why not request Swami Chinmayanandaji to have it
published by the Central Chinmaya Mission Trust?”. I was not very confident of it being accepted, because at
that time Swami Chinmayanandaji did not know me personally, though I was a Life Member and the
Treasurer of the Chennnai Centre of the Chinmaya Mission. Anyway I tried and gave a copy of the
manuscript of my translation of Dasaka 1 to Swamiji when he came to Chennai and requested him, with
great nervousness, to consider it for publication by the Mission. In a covering letter I stated that I did not
want any payment whatsoever and that I was donating my manuscript to the Mission. He did not say
anything then. To my great surprise, within ten days I got a letter from Chinmaya Mission, Mumbai saying
that it had been accepted by Swamiji for publication. It was nothing short of a miracle, and entirely due to the
grace of Guruvayurappan. When the book was printed I wrote to Swamiji for a Foreword. He was
somewhere in USA, conducting a sadhana camp. In spite of his being very busy he promptly sent me a
reply, written in his own hand, saying that he would give the Foreword on his return to Mumbai. Those who
have seen the book know in what generous terms he has praised my translation. The book was released in
1988 by Swamiji during a sadhana camp in Kochi and I had the thrill of receiving the first copy from Swamiji
himself. I thanked him for his very generous praise in the Foreword. He gave me his usual angelic smile. The
first edition of 5000 copies was sold out and a second edition was brought out by Central Chinmaya Mission
Trust in 2005.
By the grace of Guruvayurappan another opportunity came to me to perform another act of devotion
when our respected K. V. Gopalakrishnaji came to me along with Sri G. Sankaran, an old friend of mine
from my Delhi days and asked me whether I could take up the work of editing the English translation of the
Malayalam commentary on Narayaniyam by the father of KVG. I happily agreed. The first edition of the book
has been sold out and a second edition is being contemplated by KVG.
The other books I have authored are English translations of
(1) Hastamalakiyam, of Hastamalaka, a disciple of Adi Sankara,
(2) Satasloki of Adi Sankara,
(3) Siddhantabindu of Madhusudana Sarasvati.

All these are texts expounding Advaita Vedanta.

I have the following website on which I have posted many articles on vedantic topics. The above three books are also
posted on this website. http://www.geocities.com/snsastri
Whatever little I have achieved is all due to the blessings that Lord Guruvayurappan has showered on me.
Since my bio-data was asked for, I have given the above details. I request the members to excuse me if this
looks like sounding my own trumpet.
S.N.Sastri
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Navaneetham Member of the month

Shri. Dr. A.P Sukumar (Sukumar Canada)
Shri. Sukumar (Sukumar Canada / Dr. A. P. Sukumar) lives in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
with his wife Bindu and two boys, Adithya (11) & Achyuta (7).
As Sukumar puts it, “our kid’s names have been shamelessly ‘lifted’ from the Vishusahasranamam
and admittedly, we have just another 998 names to go- better luck in the next few thousand lives…think the story of Ajamila”.
They have been living in Vancouver since 1990 and they are involved in the activities related to
Chinmaya Mission, School of Bhagavad Gita, Ayyappa pooja, weekly Vishnusahasrasamam
chanting, Kerala Association, etc. By the way, both Bindu and Sukumar are engineers with MBA
(and we don’t regret it, says Sukumar!).
A beginner student-enthusiast in spirituality, poetry, music & photography - that’s how Sukumar
wants to introduce himself. He is an occasional writer in Mathrubhumi, Bhakthapriya, Mangalam
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Daily, Puzha magazine, Keralakaumudi, Anjali, Navaneetham, blogs etc., and he has appeared a few
times in the Kairali TV. Search youtube & google video- you will see a some items by Sukumar.
At the www.guruvayoor.com, Sukumar has contributed the audio books of Ramayanam,
Bhagavatham & Narayaneeyam.
Srimad Bhagavad Gita is the next audio book project he is working on.
Mathrubhumi has been featuring the Ramayanam audio for the last 4 years during the ‘Ramayana
month (July). Bhagavatham Nithyaparayanam –translation to Malayalam- is also available at the
guruvayoor site.

Achyutha & Adithya near the famous Totem poles
His translation of Bhagavad Gita summaries (in English) on Swami Sandeep Chaithanya’s Gita
Yagna is also available on the web as a blog (http://gita108days.blogspot.com/ ).

Sukumar is a mrudangam ‘owner’ & an amateur morsing player. How many of you know what a
morsing is?
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Keral

Edathpurath Temple
Jain Sakthidharan
The Deity of Krishna was installed by Poonthanam Namboodri, the famous Bhaktha Kavi. Melpathur
Bhattathiripad was his contemporary. Once Melpathur had a dream in which God Krishna told him that he
prefers the Bhakthi of Poonthanam better than all the knowledge that Bhattathiri possesses.Poonthanam
wrote all his devotional poems in Malayalam whereas Melpathur wrore" Narayaneeyam" in Samscritam.
Poonthanam used to visit Guruvayur once in every month. In those days he had no alternative but to walk
all the distance ie from Angadipuram (where his illam is situated) to Guruvayur which by road now is about
60 kms. As he grew old, it became more and more difficult for him to walk the distance. Once when he got
very tired he sat down and cried, “Oh Krishna! I cannot walk any further”. Krishna appeared by his side
immediately and told him gently, “I am here with you. You need not go to Guruvayur to see me.”
Poonthanam installed the deity there. Since Krishna appeared on the left hand side of Poonthanam, the
place was called Idath Puram meaning left side. He started pooja to the deity and soon there came up a
small temple.
After Poonthanam passed away, people neglected repair of the temple and even daily poojas were not
done at the temple for quite some time. The roof and part of the walls had also collapsed. Recently the
temple is getting renovated and is managed by a committee.
Address – Edathupuram Temple,
Angadipuram,
Perinthalmanna,
Malappuram (Dt) Kerala.
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Om Namo Narayanaya: WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL! Om Namo Narayanaya:
Please email us at gvreditor@gmail.com with your name and brief introduction to have your name appear in the personal
news section, .

Please email us your comments, suggestions, articles for Navaneetham to
gvreditor@gmail.com
Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
- Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
google picture searches
www.flickr.com
http://www.krishna.com
www.flickr.com/photos/dey
mottu.blogspot.com
www.Thehindu.cm
picasa.google.com

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_fNECgCVKCxs/SKfElKHCHyI/AAAAAAAAAOo/Ez9

9GvTpZGM/s1600-h/PTA13.jpg

www.kacha-stones.com
http://www.funtrivia.com
google image search
http://www.hinduyuva.org

Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for
our group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com

O m Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL! Om Namo Narayanaya:

May God Bless you all.
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